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Decision No .. ~~8S9 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~a3S!ON OF TrlE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the A}:lplication of ) 
Associated Telephone Company, ltd., ) 
a corporation, for authority to ) 
increase certain rates and charges ) 
applicable to telephone service.. ) 

Application No. 31712 
(Fi.r st Amended) 

(Appearances and list of witnesses 
. are set forth in Appendix ~l~) 

o P !' N ION ..... -.--.---~-

Associated Telephone Company, Ltd .. , a California corpor-, 

ation, applicant in this proceeding, by the above-entitled applica

tion, filed August 30, 1950 , asked authority to increase its 

telephone rates and charge~ oy an annual aoount of ~3,241,200. On 

- February 1, 1951, applicant filed its first a=ended application 

reouesting that this amou.~t be ~ncreascd to ~5,757,600 by reason of 

chanr.ed conditions.. The original application was based upon condi

tions as they existed prior to Jun~ 25, 1950) the date of t.OO :incidence 

of the Korean war, which did not reflect increased federal tax 

rJ:ltes, increased toll revenues, goverru:lent re:::trictions on. use of 

-copper, and increases in the rate of turnover among ap~licant's 

em,loyees. At the public hearing on April 5, 1951, applicant 

introduced in evidence Exhibit No. 46 7 which lowered the rC<i,uestee 

increase to C5,545,OOO after giving effect to an increase- in toll 

revenue estimate of ~3t200 and an increase of $l92,700 in miscel

laneous revenue, due to a revision in the directory advertising 

rcve~ue e~timate. 

. .Ten days of public hcaring~ were held upon the £irst 

amended application before Co~ssioner Huls and BY~ner Edwards 
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during February, March, April, and May, 1951. All hearings were 

held in Los Angeles, except for one day, March 2, 1951, when the 

hearing was held in Santa Barbara. Representatives from 22 cities 

participated in the hearings, as well as representatives from the 

California Farm Bureau Federation, Ventura County Farm Bureau, the 

Counties of Santa Barbara and Ventura, certain clubs, chambers of 

commerce, and the star! of this Commission. The proceeding was 

taken under submission after oral argument on May 9, 1951. 

This rate increase proceeding is not the. first for this 

company since the beginning of the postwar inflation in wages and 

prices. On October 18, 1949, by Decisio~ No. 43423 in Application 

No. 30339, the Commission granted this utility an interim increase 

in the amount of ~l,lOO,OOO per ~~~um. On :~y 2, 1950, by Decision 

No. 44135 under the same application number, an additional increase 

of,$'2,200,OOO in gross revenue was granted. It was estimated that . 
the utility would earn 5.9% on a rate base of $70,035,000 for a full 

year at the 1950 level of business. Applicant claims that in 1950 

it earned only 4 •. 45% and. did not realize the return the C~mmission v' 

had estimated for the full year because the new rates were effective 

for only seven months of 1950 and because of a~ intervening wage 

increase of $195,600 ~~~ually. The comparable rate of return com-. 
puted by the Commission's stafr for the actual year 1950 was 4.97%. 

Applicant now claims that its ~ate of return is again declining ~~d 

that for the full year of 1951 it will fall to appro~tely 3.l6%. 

The Associated Telephone Company, ltd., is engaged in the 

businezs of £urnisr~ng public utility telephone service to approxi

mately 423;000 telephone stations in 34 exc~~ges located in the 

Co~~tics of Los Angeles, Orange, San Berna~dino, Santa Barbara, 

Ventura, Tulare, Kern, and Fresno. All b~t three of the comp.:l.nY'S 

exchanges have been converted to dial operation. The area in which 

applicant renders telephone service has witnessed a phenomenal 
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pootw~r r,rowth in popul~tion. The ~UQb~r of stations served by this 

utilit.y ho.::; grown from 215,939 ~~ of Dcccmb~r 31, 19/.0.6, to /.0.22,83/.0. 

~s of Dcc~mber 31, 1950. Accocp~nying this sh~rp incr~~se in the 

-nilDlbcr of stc.tions hc.z b~en .;1.n even shc.rper increase in the ~ount 

of plant in service froe $33,093,340 to $90,307,805~ The decand 

for ne~r ::;ervice continues ~~~bc.t~d c.z indic~ted by the fc.ct thet c.s 

of Jc.nuc.ry 20, 1951, ~p~licc.ntTs held orders were 21,971 in number. 

New home construction in its service ~rec. h~s continued to grow 

despite d~fense r~strictions on cclrtain types of new buildings. 

Comp~nyTs Position 

Bec~us~ of th~ f~ct t~t it h~s b~en n~c~ssary for c.pp1i-

cant rc.pidly to incrc~s~ its pl~t ~t high u.~it costs for 1c.bor ~~d 

~teric.l co~pc.red to prewc.r prieos, c.pp1ic~t cl~ims it will not be 

possible to ec.rn c. sufi'ici~nt rc.t~ of r~turn c.t present rete l~vel$ 

to en~ble it to sell s~curitios c.t c.dequcte prices for fin~cing 

pl~nt exp~sion. Furth~rmorc, it c1c.i~s op~rc.ting expenses hc.ve 

incre~sed out of proportion to r~venu~ c.s c. result of both increc.~d 

unit lc.bor .:lndu....~it ec.teric1 cost.s, a.$ well :.s from ~n incrcc.se in 

th~ feder~l income t~ ra.te from 38% to 47% . . 
Applicc.nt's Exhibit. I, ·Pcge 2, c.tt.:ched to the .:c~ app7~-

C':.:tion, ::ho~r$ that c.vera.gc p1~t invest:n~nt per st:ltion hc.s risen fro::. 

$156 .. 33 in 1946, to $1ge .. 35 in 1950.. For 1951, c.pp1icc.nt contam

,!,lc.t~s expenditures for gross construction in the c.:lount of 

$25,914,100, which will brin0 the Q.ver~ge investment in 1951 to 3n 

c.pproximAte figure of $2~e per $t~tion. AveT~ge tot~l operc.ting 

expenses, including deprecittion and t~xes, per st~tion h~ve risen 

from ~ .. 26 in 1946 to $45.83 in 1950, ~~d to en estimc.t~d tot~l.of 

$48.82 in 1951. The ~ver~ge total op~r~ting rdvenuos per stction 

hQ.ve incr~~sed from ~51.39 in 1946 to ~53.25 in 1950, end for 1951 

arc eztim~ted ~t $55.11 at present rete 1ev~1s. 
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Applic~nt re~uests th~t i~s telephon~ s~rvice rct~s be 

r~i~ed to ~ point thct will r~sult in a rc~e or return of 6.5% on 

its ~ate b~oc at the 1951 lev~l o! business. Its proposed incrccso 

of $~,545,OOO, l~rgely propos~d to be ~szigned to the local s~rvice 

clazsificction, repr~$ents c rete incrc~se of )l.)~ on the avercgo, 

being eo~ivclcnt to en cpproxi~~t~ increc~e or ~lJ ~r yenr per 

aver~ge ot~tion. The cmount of incre~se in rctes, ~s proposed'oy 

~p?lic~nt, is not uniform for cl~sses ~d grcdes of service by 

exch~ngcs. Applic~~t sugsects thct the exch~ng~s b~ clcssi£ied 

into five groups for loccl s~rvice end two groups for extended 

s~rvicc b~sod on zt~tions cccczsib1~ to subscrib~rs in ~ exchang~, 

~c sho~~ on the follow;~g tCble: 

A?PLICANT'S PROPOSED BASIC RATES 

Accessible 
Grou~ . St~tions 

Busin~ss Service R~sidenee Servic~ 
Indiv. 2;rirty 4-Pcrty Indiv. 2-?~rty 4-Party 
Line Line tine Line Line tine 

1 
2 
~ 
,I 

1.-
5 

A 
S 

Local Service 
o - 500 $6.75-;( .. -?5 $4.00 

501 - 4,000 7 .. 00 4.50 4.25 
4,001 - 10,000 7.25 4 .. 75 4.50 

10,001 - 25 ;000 7.50 5 .. 00 4.75 
2;,001 - 50,000 7.75 5.50 

Extended Service 
o - 150,000 S .. SL> 6.25 -'-o.w 

Over 150,000 10.50 7.50 7.2; 

$6.00 $4.00 
6.00 4.25 
6.00 1.0. .. 50 
6.00 4.75 
6.00 5.00 

6 .. 50 ~5~':3'5" 
6.50\~~) 

Applicant'c propoced ~Qt~s ~re fully set forth in 

$3.75 
3.75 
3.75 
3.75 
3.75 

4.00 
4.00 

.' 

E~~ibit E of the applic~tion ~d, in ~ddition to the ~bove schedules, 

contain propoc~ls on ten-party line, suburb~n, ~~d cess~ge unit 

zoarvices. 

Subccrib~r r~pres0ntQtives w~rc pr~scnt at each o~ th~ 

hac.rin~s .::.nd :::ever~l presen'tBd t-=!sti::lon.y r\:llcltivc ~o various ph.::.scs 

of th0 c.::.sc prezented by tha ~p?li~~nt. T~stimony or stct~mcnts 

w~re pres~nted by the follo·ff.ing prominent public o£ficicl:::: 
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St.f.l.t.0 S(;ln'ltor Cunningh=.m of S.:l.n B~rnc.rdino Coun~y, . Sup.crvisor 

rJi.:l.rion A. Smith of Sa.nt.:l B.:lrb.:lr.::. Cou."'l.ty, .~t:.yor Fletcher Bo-wron of· 

th<:: City of Los A."lgeles, a.nd. N~.yor Norris !Yrontgomcry of the City of 

S~nt~ B~rb~rc., Some of the ,more i~port~nt.point$ $tressed by cer

to.in of' these off'icic.ls were: th.e expense of op~x:-c.ting low return 

prodl.lcing ~xch:.nge$, such :'$ the Oxn=l.rd _exch:~ng~, should not be CI. 

b~rden on the old ~st~blish~d exch:.ngos in the Los.Angelos exter.ded 

:re~; the comp~"'l.Y should- not be p~rmittcd to inst:.ll high cost 

b~ildings during ~he present period of high l~bor ~d ~terial 

priccz; ~teps =hould be ta.k~n by the comp~ny to stop the gencrol 

nationwide inflation in price~ :.nd wog~s; c.pplic:.nt's proposed rates 

would result in r~mov:.l of t~lephoncs; t01ephon~ sc~vic~ ~nd r~tes 

should bo eomp~rc.ble ~~th those Q,pplic:.ble to oth~r simil~~ ~re:.s 

in th~ sto.t~. 

The ,,-pplicont's position rel.:lt.ivc to theso ma:tte:-s was: - . 
. the r~turn in ~xch~ges fluctu~tes ~nnu~lly ~nd i~ connot be soid 

- ~airly th~t :.ny one exchang~ is c.lrrying the oth~r$, c.nd p:.rticulcrly 

in OY.n~rd wh~ro i~s proposod ra~~s will jus~ify the c~pit~l involved; 

buildings lrc not built for show or to h~vc oxcoss sp~e room bui 

r~thor, c.de~u~tely to hOllse the necezc~ry t~lephon~ equipment; tho 

di~l :witching ~quipment is tremendously more expensive th~~ the 

b~ildings ~d undue risks would be t~k~n wh~r~ fire h~zord ishi~~ 

~nd humidity, which might Q,dv~r$aly aff~ct service, cannot be 

controlled. 

The utility iz the victim of infl~tion ~s i3 the public 

~nd business gcner~lly_ Applicant's pric~s ~ust be kept current 

if it is to furnish th~ type of s~rvicc the public is dc~ding. 

The only contribution th~t th~ comp~y.zt~tdd it could ~k~ to h~lt 

the infl~tion spirc.lwould Ot} to stoP. construction of ~ll 'e<:lephonc 

plant ~nd not provide new service to people eomending it. 
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We ore of the opinion thct such a progr~ of eurtc11ing 

construction of new telephone p~nt, as an anti-in£l~tion mccsurc 

would not meet with public cpproval in c state that is exp~nding and 

growing ~s r~pidly ~s is the S~~tc or C~lirornia. 

In addition to the testimony of the public off1eicls, 

testimony ~~s presented by representatives of other organizations 

~nd cities. The Co~ssion also received a number of letters pro-

testing the proposed increcse in rates. Th~se letters w~re s~r-

ized and classified as to their contents und~r several general 

headings by c Commission starf engin~cr and pres~nted ~s p~~ of a 

sarvice inv~$tig~ting report, Exhibit No. 57. So many subjects were 

covarad by such letters end by subscriber representatives thet it is 

not practicable to list h~rein the detailed consideration given to 

e~ch subjact oth0r th~ in a general way. The reprcs~ntative .of the 

. Cclifornia Farm Bureau Fader~tion testified ~h~t service in the 

rurc.l o.reo. has been improving r~pidly c.ne. tr.c.t the £c.rmer is 'Willing 

to ~c.y the rc.tes which the Coomission finds o.re proper. Howev~r, he 

did point out th~t the r~to for business suburb~~ service is too 

low comp~r~d to resi~~ncc service bc.sed on the relative uscge. 

Suburc~n business plc.ccs c.re generally locc.t~d o.long c. high~y 

where the public ll:;es the telephon~s day o.nd night. Su,ch suourbc."'l 

lines normally c.re pl~"'lned t~ serve ten stations ~nd the residents 

who ~re on the line with a business station co.n ~cldom use the tele-

phone because the line is in use. 

After a raview of the lettars r~ceiv~d' by the Commission, -
the utility ~s request~d to inv~stigc.te ~"'ld; follow up ~y complc.ints 

r~ gcrding servic.c ,. where th~ subscri b(;:rs h..::.d given suffiCient 

specific fc.cts to' indieo.'C;;: ~h~ sourc~ of the trouole. The company 

obs~rv~d generally th.:lt mo·st of the lett~rs indic.:.tcd diso.:.tisfo.c

tion bacausc of overlocded central office equipmc~t. This condition 
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in l~rg~ p~rt now h~s been corrected. Anoth~r common source of com

plaint i~ the provision of p~rty line serVice to persons who ~vc 

raou(!st~d individu.:.l line s~rvice .. ' Solution of this proble'm depends 

1.lpOn the utility' 3 c.bility to r.:lis~ cripit<ll end instc.lla.ddition.:ll 

n~w pl.~t. Certain ~ubscriber= h~d individ~l ~ifficu1ties which 

the 1ltility ~s r~quostod to correct.. Other letters adv~nced C.:lr0-

f~\ly prep~red suggestions ~ich,the Commission will attempt to 

c~rry out in so r~r ~s is prc.cti~ble .. 

The te st.imorl.'Y of s(:v~r!l.l subscrib.ar repre s~nt.:lti ve s 

cont~ined sugg~stions r~l~tive to the im?rov~ment of servicc condi

tions. Such testimony Wi:t.l b~ ... ,ei'ghoo.'~th all 'tho e~lidcnce presented 

in this Cc.sc, c.nd in so fc.r ~s corisist~nt with the economics govern-

ing the r~ndition of tel~phone service, such sugg~stions ~dll be 

c.c,opted. 

Evidence on Ec.rnings 

Both the c.,plic~nt end th(: Co~issionT$ stc.ff presented 

estimc.tes or the ec.rnings of the ASsOcillte~ Telaphonc Coc.pc.nyfor 

the yec.r 1951. Both estimAtes, which ~r~ $Umr~rized in the succeed-

ing tcble, show wh~t would re~ult if' the pr~scnt r~tes were to be 

effective :tor the full ye::.r, .:lnd whctwould r~su1t if the proposed 

ro.tes wCl"O'effoctive for ,,;h~ p.:lrt of tho ye=:.r e.s indic,:lt0d. 
,----' 

. 
Com~anr Exhibit NO.46 
- Pi'C5Cn.t ?res.R"ates 

Staff Exhibit No.,20 
PrCoent Pres. Ratc3 

!tates First 4 Mos. Ra.tes Fil"st 6 Mo::;. 
Full Pro. Ra.tes Full Pro. Rates 

Itom Yoar La.st S Uos. Yoar L'15t 6 Mos. -
Operating Revonue~ $24,265~4oo Z27,979,800 $24 ,642,,000 ~27,454,OOO' 
Operating Expensc~ 13~07J.,700 13~O74,700 13~069,500 13,,026,;00 
Depreciation 3,892,200 3,892,200 3,850,000 3~50"OOO 'taxes l.zl.:21:2QQ . 6z:281z100 4 :1.73 :3.,00" ~mz4OO Total txpe~03 :U,)98,2OQ 2~h24.e"CX56 21,,~93,460 22/ .,.905 
Net Revenue 2,867,,200 4,731,800 3,248,600 4,6-'32,loo 
Rate Base (Deprociated) 86,615,;64 86,6l5,$64- 82,lL.8,OOO 82,148,000 
Ra.te or Rl!:turn 3 .. 31% 5.46% ,.95% 5.70% 
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In ~ddition to t.h~ Cl.OOVC figures,- eo.eh ~xhibit conto.ined 

o hypothetic~l eo.rnings !igure for t.he yccr of 1951,o.ssuming 

olp-plic.::.nt's proposed rataz in effect for t.he full y~o.r. On such 

b·" sis , th~ coo.po.ny's exhibit show..::d 0. r~turn of 6 .. 50% ·.while the 

sto.ff's ~xhibit showed 7.36%. Neith~r will be rco.lized due to the 

fo.ct th~t the ro.t~ incre~ses h~rein cllowed will not be in effect for 

the full year. 

The principal dir£~r~nee b~twcen the two ~stimAtos is in 

the ~ount of the rete bo.sc. The st~rfTs estim~te of r~venue for • 
~hc full yeo.r o.t pre cent ro.tec is o.pproxi~tely 2% greo.t~r th~ the 

com,any's, th~ expenses less by .02% ~d th~ ro.tc bOosa approximately 

5% :::mo.ller.. On t.he bOosis of part of the yec.r Dot present ro.tes and 

oxpenses o.re c.pproximo.tely ~lesz thln the comp.:my' S 1 b~ing 

o.ccountcd for by t.ho fo.ct. tho.t th~ compmlY's estim.'ltes r~fl.;;:cted two 

~ddition~l month::: o.t proposed ro.t~ levels tho.n did the st~ffTs. 

Th~ comp~ny took no p~rticulo.r or-caption to t.h~ steffTs 

e~t;mo.tes of r~v~nues ~~d ex~cns¢s but did develop on eross-

~xo.cin~t.ion the f~ct th~t the s~l~ry incrc~sc of ,$200,000 condition

~lly r.r~nt~d to s~l~ri~demploy~~s of t.he com?~~y·~rrective Y~y 1, 

1951 would low~r the r~tc of rvturn oy o.oout 0.1% below th~t shown 

in tha st.lffT s exhibi ts. Th~ comp.:my condition~d this so.lo.ry 

incr~.:.se on .:.uthorizat.ion to be oot::.inod from th€: No.tionc.l W~gc 

Staoiliz~t.ion Boord. Anoth~r f~ctor point.ed out by the comp~y thc.t 

might also cdversely o.ffect the earnings would be ~ possible futuro 

incre~se in wag~~. The union,'which is the bcrgoining ~gent for the 

comp.:my's w~gc-e~rnin$ employeos, scrv~d the company with 60 d~ys' 

~Titten notice on ~y 1, 1951, of its d~s1re to emend tho contract . 
currently in force. Such possible ~~ndment is not r~fl~cted herei~ 

p ~For the purposes of this deCiSion, the staff's esti~tes of revenues 
.• ~tfi )' 
~ and expenses. will be ad~?t.ed, after adj~st.ment for the e~nse ~ect 

\0£ the $200,000 salary increase. 
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Applic~~t cl~ims th~t its z~l~y·l~vcls prior to incre~se 

~f!ective ~y 1, 1951 were below the s~l~ry levels p~id by oth~r 

pub~ic utilities in Southern C~lirorni~_ On the other ~~d, it . 

cl~ims tho.t wo.ges C.re .::.t .::. prop~r lC'v~l s:i.nce the ~~ etlrnors :lrc, c.nd .--
for cever~l ye~rs pest hc.vc o~~n, compen~c.t~~ on ~he ~nme generc.l 

level ~z similc.r employees ~l~ewhere in the telephone business in 

South~rn C~li£ornic.. 
. : 

A compc.ny rcpresentctive testified th~t in 

these timeS of rc.pid growth in busin~s$ c.nd p~nt ~d of incroc.sing 

mcnpowcr problems, its Success in ~int~ining efficient ~d 

economicc.l op~r:ltionc is in ~ 1c.rger degree t,hc.n ever dependent upon 

the enthusic.ctic loyc.lty·of sc.l~ried people. 

De'Or<;}ci.o.tion 
----- - - --..0;,.;;;.;;;";'; 

The dcpr~ci:ltion ~xp~nse c.l1o~nca by th~ ~tc.ff ~s within 

1~ of the comp~y's eotimc.t~. The r~c.son for the close c.gree~ent 

~o th~t the com1'c.ny,used the rc.t~s bc.s~d on the liv~s roeomm~neod 

by the stc.,ff in .the prior rc.te proccedingz undor Applic""tion 

No. 30339. Tho str~ight-lin~ method of computing d~preci~tion w",s 
" -

u:'3ad o.nd in th~ futur~ ~pplicc.nt will .:lCC:"'.l~' depr~ciatio:l based .. 

on the r~maining litc ~thod. In the finc.1 D~cision No. 44135 in 

App1ic~tion No. 30339, d~t~d l~y 2, 1950, th~ Comcission suggested 

that the applicant t~ke icmedic.te steps to coopi1e mort~lity st"'tis

tics for tee purpo,se of cieri Ying proper depreci.:ltion lives :lnd 

s~lvage f~ctor$ on its telephone plc.nt. As c. result thereof, 

~p?lic~ntts president reported on Yarch S, 1951, thct the comp~y 

hOos est~b1ished 0. Vo.1u:.tion Division which is now eng~g~d in coo1'i1-' . .;. 

ing mort.:.lity st.:.tistics for the express purpose of computing cho.rges· 

for deprecic.tion expense :.nd determining the ~dequc.cy of its deprc

cio.tion rescrve. In future ye.:.rs the comp.:.ny pl~s to spre~d the 

ba1~nce of th~ ~~de1'reci~ted coot of the p1~nt lass 8~ti~t~d n~t 

c~lv~ge over th~ rem.:.ining life of the plcnt. Furthermore, no 
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adjustment in the amount of the present reserve will be sought_ 

Applicant's studies are not sufficiently adv~~ced to determine depre

ciation allowances at this time on a remaining life basis. 

Taxp-s 

Of the total taxes in the amount of $3,610,847 recorded in 

1950, the City and Co~~ty taxes amounted to 52.5%, State tuxes, 9.2% 

and Federal taxes, 3S.3%. In addition to these taxes, the company 

collected and p~id to the federal government $5,556,233 collected 

from its subscribers, representing federal excise taxes levied on 

exchange ane!. toll service. Thus the total taxl'aS payable to' all 
, 

taxing authorities amou.~ted to $1.89 per ave::-age station per month 

during 1950. 

The 1951 estimates of' taxes are substantially above the 

~) ,610,847 figure and would be hit,;her 5'Ci11 und·.~r the assu:lption that 

the proposed increased rates were to be e~fective only for part of 

the year. The reason for the marked increase is due to the effect 

of the current federal income tax rate on larger net revenue. In 

1950, on large utility corporations, an avercge federo.1 income tax 

rate of 42% was effective which for 1951 W3S raised to 47%. 

(.tttite Base 
I , 
I Both the comp~~y and Commission staff witnesses introduced 
I, 

, , , 
I 
; , 

I 

r 

\ 

exhibits covering rate bases for various periods. The differences in . 

the rate bases for the estimated year 1951 are due, in general, to 

the follOwing items: 

(a) 

(b) 

Esti~ates of plant cdditions for the year are in the 
main spread by the'comp~~y .uniformly throughout the 
year whereas the st~ff used two months ~ctual and 
estimatee!. completion dates for the bcla.~ce of the 
year in the weighting given capital additions. 

\~ 

ThG staff f'igures reflect interest on 1a."ld during the 
construction period, While tho co~panyTs procedure Wa5 
to includ.e in the bo.s,e capital the entire investment 
in property held for future usc. The staff also com
puted. the effect of the inclusion of interest on lo.nd 
held for future usc for a rc~so~ble time during the 
preconstruction period, 'which resulted in a r~duction 
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or ~69, 000 in th€ weighted ~',er~c !"ate bas~. The 
inclusion of interost on land is eon$istcnt with the 
~Stcblishcd practice or ch~r~;ing overhe~d costs to 
pl~t c~rgcs during the construction period. Prior 
to the st~~ctur~l c~pita1 expenditures, acquisition 
or the associated l~d is required ~~d necessitates 
capital investment which inc:udes interest on th~ f~~ds 
required prior to date of oper~tion. This interest item 
should be capitalized as an ~sset on the books of the 
company and included in determining costs for ratc
making purposes. 

(c) The allowances for non-interest-bearing construction 

(d) 

work in progress differed materi~ly due to differ~nces 
in methods of appro~ch. The applic~nt, in pr~paring its 
figures tor the year 1950 "Rccordedff , based the intcrest
bearing portion on ~~ estimate of the monthly chargos 
of interest during construction and deducted this from 
the tot~l construction work in progress to give the non
interest-ba~ring portion. This w~s used ~$ a base for 
their esti~ates for 1951. Th~ staff based its estimctc 
for the year 1951 upon a study of the actual non-interest
bearing construction work in progress experienced in 1950. 
In .~ddition, the company's interest during construction 
was calculated ~t a Q% r~te as ~gainst a 5% rate adopted 
by th~ staif. -

The record shows the justific~tion for the inclusion of 
approximately ~420,OOO reflecting routine project 
expenditures for the year 1951, which did not appear 
specifically in the staff's est~te. 

COMPARISON OF RATE BASES 
1951 ,:;STIMl'!i::D"" 

Staff Company Company 
Ey.hibit H Exhibi~ No.57 over Staff 

?l<lnt 
TGI~phone Plant 
Non-interest-bearing CvuP 
Property Held for Future Use 

10.3,1 .3,000 

$ 98,167,000 $1,164,000 
585,0003,146:000 

98,~~;ggg 4,£~¥,ggg) Total vleightec. h.verD.ge Plant 
Ad.iuztments 

Contributions of Tel. Plant 
Intangibles 
Recomput~tion of Int. D.t 5% on 

CWIP and Land 
Total vleighted Avg.Adjustments 

(j393.oDO) 

(8,93,OOQ) 

(~) 
~) 

t£gug:§ggj 
tlorking Ca'Ci t<ll 
~~terial an~ Supplies 3,304,000 3,278,000 
\vorking C.s.sh 750 :..-000 7~0 ,000 

Tot3l Working Capital 4,054,000 4,O~g,ooo 

Total Weighted Average Rate Base 106,274,000 101,SS5,000 
Deduction for Dcprcci3tion 1~,6~S,000 ~~,OOO 

-Weighted Avg. Depree. R~te Base 8 ,6:6,000 S, 4 ,000 
Allowance for Routine Projects - Add 420,000 
Effect of Interest on Lands - Deduct 62,000 

Adjusted Rate s~sc $2,499,006 
(Red Pigure) 

, 
\ 

\, "', 
* Figures rounded to nearest $1,000. 
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The ctoff's method of h~~dling tho above items, with the 

~ddition and deduction noted, will be aee~pted for the purpo~e of -
th~$ decision and an al10w~~ce will be made for routine projects. 

For the purpose of this proceeding for the estimated year 1951 an 

avercge weighted depreci~ted rate baso of $82,500,000 is 

adopted. 

R~"Curn 

Appliccnt t S re~.uest for incre~sed rate::; is predi.ea.ted, 

cmon~ other things, on ~ reouested return ofc.pproxi~t~ly 6.5% on . . 
an ~vor~go r~te b~se for the yea.r 1951 of ~6,615,S64. Couns¢l for 

the City of LO.s Ang~les urged c. r~te of return O.f 5.25% using c. 

sm~ller ra.te bc.::;c, while c. witness testifying on oehc1f of ~ group 

of cities which ere served by epplicc.nt, stc.t~d thc.t in his O.piniO.n 

th~ rate should not ~xcead 5.5%. 

The record contcins testimO.ny c.nd e~~ibits setting forth 

c.pplic~nt's finc.ncic.l experience, its m~thod of fi~~cing its prop

arties c.nd its earnings c.nd dividends, as well c.s infemation 

including trend::; of interest rc.tes, yields on eutstanding securities 

of other utility a.nd'industric.l cOl':lponies 1 ~arnings on invested 

c~pita.l, a.nd the tr~nds of such e~rnings of c~rt~in selected utili~J 

comp~nies, compara.tive risk dc.t~ $0 fer ~s the telephone industry 

~nd the electric industry ~e cencerned, ~~d asti=~ted fin~ci~l 

reo.uirem~nts to service ~pplicant's outstanding and proposed issuos 

of stock and bonds. A witneos celled en beh~lf of ~pplica.nt testi

fied,that in his opinion net income of $5,992,241 would be required 

to provide the covera.ge of intarest ~"ld di \rlodends necess~ to' 

insure ~ddition~l s~les of preferred stock, to produce e~rnings 

of $2.90 ~ shc.re on the coocon stock ~d' g~n~r~ly, to ~int~in 

~pplic:ntTs credit. A witness for the City ef Les ~"lgeles est~~d 

th~t the co=~nywould require net e~rnings of $4,985,567 in order 
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to service tho outst~nding securities ~nd thos~ proposed to 00 

issued, including in his. calculation, however, an assumed dividend 

rate of 6~5% on the cocoon stock. A third witness presented finan

cial statements and ,da-ca pertaining to the cost of money and, using 

an assumed capital str~cture including debt at 55%, concluded that 

tl rctur!'.· of 5.5% '"IIlould. enabl¢ ap,licant to pay an $% dividend and 

to carry ·additional sues to surplus. , 

It has 'oe~n applicant's practice, in financing tho cost 

of its properti~s, to issue, and sell bones an~ pref~rred stock to 

the public and to issue and sell its shares o~ common stock, at par, 
I 

to Ccner~l Telephone Corporation. At present, its ca~ital strueture 

consists of 54% bonds, 22% preferred stock; and 24% equity capital. 

Applicant is of the opinion t~~t it zhould reduce its debt ratio 

and it plans to issue, during 1951, $7,000,000 of commo~ stock, 

$7,000,000 of preferred stOCk, and $e,OOO,OCO of oonds to assist~in 
, 

meeting its capital requirem~nt3. In r-!ay, 1951, it filed mth the 

Commission applications to issue co~on and ?refe~red stock in the 

amounts indicated, leaving the proposed issue of bonds for the lat

ter part of the year. These issues .... rere authorized on J1.me 19, 1951 

by Decision No. 45$46 in A?plications Nos. 32412 and 32439. 

Applicant's 1'rogrt'3.m, if fully consum::lated, .... 'ou::.d result in ratios 

to total capital of approximately 50% for bonds, 24% for 'preferred 

stOCk, and 26% for common stock. 

It i3 evident that applicant will continue to b~ faced 
lJ 

·~th substantial new capital expenditures into 1952. These plant 

addition~ ~ade ~~der today's inflated costs of labor and material, 

require increased revenues to provide ~ r~ir return. 't:' • ... u..-e.o.ermore , 

17 Applicant'es~iQates it will be required to spend approximately 
$26,000,000 in 1951 to meet c~pita1 requirements. 
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the tax and wage increases, imposed or 'permitted with the approval 

of thcFederal government, must be reflected in rate 'increases if 

~he utility is to receive a fair rate of return. 

In considering the record in this proceeding, it clearly 

appears th.at applicant will have need for additional revenues if, 

under current wage and tax levelS, it is to enjoy a fair return on 

its investment and is to proceed with the financing of required 

extensions and additions to its prope~ies. We ~r~ of the opinion 

that recognition should oe given to the declining rate of retu-~ 

~ttendant upon the increase in the investment in pl~t, and, ~fter 

~ full review of the matter we conclude that' ~pplicant's oper~ting 

rev~nues should be incre.:l.sed by the D.mou.."'lt of ~4., 750,,000 on ~ 

.:mnual bclSis, which; under ·present. ~ge C-.."ld t~ r.:ltes:, in',our:·Cpir.ion, 

will ,produce$. return of· 6.1% during .the next-'12-:nonthperiod, 

b:.sed on the projec~ion of theavt:rc:.ge year 1951 .. 'estimat'ed re-sults ~ 

of operation. Tested c.go.inst applico.nt T s outstc.."'lding' s~curities' o.nd 

those proposed to be issued during 1951, it c.ppearsth~t'such 0. , , 

return should produce net operating rovenues sufficient to o.ttro.ct 

th~ nec~s~o.ry co.pital o.nd to eno.bl~ o.?plic~t to proceed with its 

construction progr~~ 

In our opinion, bo.sed upon th~ r~cord:tn:this m.::.tter, the 

rctes herein o.uthorized ~re ~nd th~ 'return to ~pplico.nt v----
on its investment is fo.ir o..."ld reo.son~ble. 

Authorized Ratc~ 

In spreo.ding the incre~se$ in rates, we ho.ve o.ttempt~d to 

mnintain 0. bo.lo.nce o.s between 'districts ~"ld'excho.nges to.king into 

~ccount their sizes and any peeulio.r conditions of the terri~ory 

th~t might ~ffect th~ cost 0: providing service. ~te levels and 

aifi'arentio.ls o.s between grades of s~rvice on other systems serving 

somewh~t compo.rc.ble crees o.lso ho.V0 been considered. The contentions 
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of the subscribers ~nd ~h~ir ropr0scnt~tivcs ~re ~lso r~!lcc~ed in 

the r~te levels in'$of~r ~$ consistent with the economic problems' 

involved .. 

One guide th~t h~s b~cn uoed to some extent is the return 

.by exchange: shown by Z~~ibit No. 17. This exhibit ~s intro~uccd 

by the appliccnt At the request of the st~£! end sets forth the 

results of op~r~tion for the ye~r ended December 31, 1950. The' 

applic~nt cl~imed thct the infor.m~tion cont~ined in Ey~ibit No. 17 

is incompetent and i~~t~ri~l to the issues in this proceeding .. 

However, it is ~vident th~t an indication of the relative carn- ---' ing positions of the ~xch~nges oy geogr~phic~l ~re~s c~n be obt~ined 

from the eY~ibit, ~nd the r~tes hcve been fixed in ~ccord~ce with 

the principl.;;: thc.t the chtlrges for telephone sc:rv{cc'in one c.re.l 

will,not pl~ce ~n undue burden ontha b~l~c¢ of tha comp~yts 

customers .. 

Withi~ the Los Angeles ~xtendcd are~, tn~ r~tes of return ~ 
indic.:l.ted by Ex.~ibi t No. 17 in th~ tong B~och ~d ~'l~st Los A.."lgeles 

exchc.nges "1ere slightly ,,-bove :lvar~ge c.nd justify r:lt.es g~nerelly 

below the co:npc.ny's propos:ll.. In the S~tc. ~onic~ exchc.nge end the 

r~mc.indcr of the extended :lr·:;". E:x~:hc.ngcs) the :-eturns were below 

:lver~ge but not su!ficient in our opinion to ~rr.:l.nt r~t~ di£fe~-

entic.ls ~fter reflecting incre~ses in th~ other items th~t ~k~ up 

cost of s~rvice. Under the circ~st~nces, the re~soncole solution 

~t this tim';: i$ to provide 0. u""l.if'o:::-m ::;chcdule or rc.tes for extended 

sorvice. 

A comp~:-ison of the pr~sent r~tcs for the two b~zic grades 

of e>:tended s€:rvice, nomely: four-pa,rty resiec:':.cc service c.nd 
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one-p~rty businoss servicc, with the r~tcs proposed by ~pplic~nt end 

those ,,"uthorizcd in t.he order h~rcin, follows·: 

Extended Service - MonthlI Flc.t R~te '- H.'lnd Set St.::.tion 

, ,ExchD.nge 
Four-P~rt ~ Re s·.. ·Servi cc 
lSresent ~opO$ed Au'th. 

One-part~Bus. Service 
Presentoposed Auth. 

Long Ben.ch $2.60 $4·.00 $3.75 ~9.25 $10.50 $10.;0 
SD.nt~ Monica 2.75 4,..'00 3 ... 75 9 .. 2; 10.50 10.;0 
W .. Los Angoles 2 .. 75 4· .. 00 3 .. 75 9.25 10.50 10.50 
Downey-Torrey 2 .. 60 4.00 3.75 9 .. 25 10.50 10.50 
Redondo 2.75 4 ... 00 3.75 7 .. 50 $.50 10.;0 
Covin~ 2 .. 75 4.00 3.75 .7.50 8 ... 50 10.$0 
~!hittier 2 .. 75 4 .. 00 3 .. 75 7.50 8.,0 10.50 
:rr~libu 2.60 4.00 3 .. 75 7.50 S.50 10 .. 50 . 

The authorized buoines~ r~tes .::.rc being pl~ccd at the 

level proposed by applicant or higher,. in 'order t.<> mo.int:l.in :! prop~r 

balancc as between cl{lsses and gr~do$ of service .. 

In this ord~r, w~ ar~ ,,"uthorizin1 th~ discontin~nce of 

loc~l ~rvice on D. ~rogrr~~ed b'::'$is in all exch~ges ~thin tho 

Los Angeles extended area, except in the Long Beaeh exchange.. Such 

discontinuance will result in additional ~v~ilable pl~t capacity 

through more effieient utiliz~tion of applic:l.ntTs pl~t and cquip-

ment.Furthcrmorc, improvement in service ~nd a subst~nticl s~

plification in tariff cchadules will resul~ • . 
The provision of extended service to ~ll subscribers in 

the Los Angeles extended ~rca oxch~ngcs; except Long Beach, while 

resulting in some rediotribution of ch~gcs, will offset in v~rying 

amounts 1 depending on usage 1 the increcsed exch.::.ngc rates for local 

~ustomcrs through the elimi~tion and reduction in toll charges. 

The cffact on subscribers' cr~rges reSUlting from ~he provision 'of 

extended service to present locc.l customers is est1.mc.ted :;'$ 0. net 

reduction of $4341 000 on ~~ ~nu~l basis as compared to the total 

char~c$ if local service were to be continued on the present basis .. 

Counsel for tho City of Long Beach took exception to the 

propoc.'ll of the company to m~ke extended :::;<::rvicc effective for all 
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subscribers in Long B~~ch. His pozition was th~t in LongBe~ch 

only som~ 35% of the st~tions ~re now on ~~ cxtdnded service b~sis, 

th~t Long Bc~ch is ~ larg~ 3cl£-cont~incd city with only 3.9% o£ its 

c~ll$ b~ing toll c~lls, th~t despite the l~ge number of $t~tions 

~v.:1.il.:1.ble the cc.lling :'.:1.t~ per stc.tion is not ~s high "-s in the 

'~llcr cocmunities where only", !ew thous~nd st,,-tions ere .:1.v~il

~ble, and th~t the geogr~phic~l and economic conditions do not 

c.:\use .:1.ny gre.:1.t dem~nd on the part of the citizens of Long Be~ch 

for extended cervicc. 

'I'To agree with counsel T ~ position on this subject to the 

extent that the pro:posod discom .. in~ncc of existing loc~l service 

in the Long Bc~ch exch~ge will not be authorized at this time. 

In connection ~flith the change from local "to extended 

service, there will be a cert~in period of time during which it will 

be neccss.:\ry to tUlintain locc.l :~rvice rates in the Sa..~tD. I"onic~,_ 

West Loo Angel~s, COvina, Downey, ~~libu, Redondo, c.nd Whittier 

exchanges. In th~' S<lntc. Monica a..'1.d West Los A.."'l.geles .axchanges, 

.:1.pplicant stc.tcd thc.t the ch~ge will be ~de within 30'dc.ys after 

the effective date of this order. In vi~w of the short intorv~l of 

tim~ until full extended service will be ~de eff~ctivc, the 

present level of loc~l service r~t~s will be continued during tnat 

interv.:1.l. For the re~inder of the exchanges, which the comp~~y 

pl.:lns to convert within 10 months, the local ro.tes will be increased 

to the levels .:1.uthorized for the Long Be~ch cxch~ngc. 

The com?~y h~s <lS ~n objective of its long-term plan in 

th~ Los Angeles extended ~rc~ exch~nges the provision of ~ll, busi

ness service on a mCSS<lge r<ltc basis. The provision of f~cilitics 

for busines~ individu~l line .:1.nd priv~te branch cxch~ge Qes~age 

r.lte cervicc should be progr\l:mned for install~tion =tt the earliest 

feasible date in order to ~ccomplish ~ more equit~ble dis~ribution 
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of charges in accordance with ~sage. The possible discontinuance 

of fla~ rate business service will be given consi~eration when 

facilities· are available to provide message rate service .. 

A witness for the Cordingly-Sherman Apartment-Hotel pro

tested the proposal to substitute hotel message rate ?rivatc branch 

exchange service at 5. cen~s per mes~ge for flat rate se~/ice. He 

claimed that in making leases with tenants he had ass~rcd them that 

they would receive flat ratc service. He te~ti£ied that the situa

tion was '~erious enough that the ~pnrtment-hotel mey be put out of 

business by it. The company's answer to this complaint was thAt the 

~inimum charge for the trunk lines servine tee hotel is some ~200 

per month less under the ~essage rate basis than under a flat rate 

basiS 1 and that the company never gave o.ny o.ss·urance that;. the rn'Ces 

would not hz.ve to be changed in the future. 

In our opinion, the proposal by the company to change 

hotel and apartment house ?rivate branch cxc~nge service in West 

Los Angeles exchange from a flat to a messag~ rate basis is sound. 

Under present day fluctuatir.g oconomic conditions, neither a utility 

nor this Con:rmissi'on ca.." guarantee that rate lev.els and cl.a.ssi£:ications 

can remain £ixe~ for ~ny extended.period of time. In our opinion, 

the message rate basis of charging for tcl~phonc service is a 

more equi~able way of properly assessing. the cost of providing -
service to the small and large user. 

The appli~nt ~s requested authori~tion to withdr~w the 

offering of local foreign exchange service ~nd substitute extcnced 

rates for t he local rates now i'il(:d , where t.he serving excil.lngc is 

·in the los Angeles extended area.. We believe t~t foreign cxcr~nge 

service, where the serving exchange is in the Los Angeles extended 

area, should be furnished on ~~ individ~l line extended service 

basis. Accordin:;ly, the local foreign exchange schedules will b c 
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authorized ~o be closed to new customers and the company will be 

required to file indi v;.dual line extended business, residence or 

private branch exchange trunk service rates over routes where local 

service is now furnished. In connection with extended business and 

private branch exchange trunk service, we are of the opinion that 

such service should be furnished on a message rate basis and the 

order will so provide. Applicant has also requested increases in 

certain forei~~ cxchang~ mileage rates and the increase requested 

will be authorized. 

Inasmuch as the Commission is ~uthorizing iner~ascs in. 

rates for the applicant, it follows that affected for~ign exchange 

rates filed by con.~ecting companies should be consistent. There-

fore, such con.~ccting comp~~ies should request authority of this 

Com.-nission to make the n:ecess.?ry tariff fili:'lgs to reflect the 

increases authorized in the serving cxc~~gc by the order herein. ~. 

~bile it is not essential to equalize the return in each 

and every exc~ge, we h~ve equalized as betwe~n the ~cndcd areaA:J;~ 
. ~;-" . -_./..t. ~ / 

exchanges as a group and the outside exc~nges as a group.~One 

practico.l limit that has been applied in this leveling process is 

that no existing rates will be increased ~ore then 75%, exc~pt 

where the typc of service o£fcr~d is being ch~~ged. Furthermore, 

consider~tion has been given to the relative carning.position of 

exchanges and groups of exchanges outside of the LOS'Angeles 

ext~nded area, in est~blishing th~ rate levels in ~hosc exchanges. 
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A comp~rison of tho present r~tes for the two b~$ic forms 

of loc~l service, namely,£our-p~rty resid~nce ~~rVice ~~d onc-p~y 

'01.%.31 n~ S5 s~rvi ce 1 with the r~t¢s proposed b~f .:.pplicant a.nd those 

authorized by the order herein 1 follows: 

bQ£~l Service - Monthlr Fl~t R~~e - HD.nd Set St<1tion 

ExchanKe 
Four-partx Residential 
?rescnt Pro~os~d Auth. 

' One-Eartz Business 
~rcsent Proposea Auth. 

Long Beach $2.25 $ None $3.50 $7 .. 50 $ None $e. 50 
SOon Eern-lrdino 2 .. 25 3 .. 75 3.25 6.75 7.75 7;00 
Pomono. 2.00 ;.75 3.25 6.Z5 7.50 7.00 
Ontc.rio 2.00 ;.75 3.00 6.00 7.50 6.50 
~eunc. :ae~ch 2 .. 00 ;.75 3 .. 00 5 .. 75 7.25 6.50 
Huntin~on Be~ch 2.00 3 .. 75 2 .. 75 5.25 7.00 6.00 
'VIe stminst0r 2 .. 00 :3 .. 75 2.75 5.25 7 .. 00 6.00 
EtiwD.nd~ 2 .. 00 :3 .. 75 2.50 5 .. 00 6.75 5.50 
Arro\<rhead 2 .. 25 3 .. 75 3 .. 75 5 .. Z5 7 .. 00 $.50 
Crestline 2.25 3 .. 75 3 .. 75 5.25 7.00 8 .. 50 
~c~ster 2 .. 25 3 .. 75 3 .. 75 5, .. 25 7.00 $;50 
Santa Ba.rbaro 2 .. 50 3.75 3 .. 75 7.00 7 .. 75 7.50 
OY.nc.rd 2 .. 50 3 .. 75 3.75 6 .. 00 7.25 7.50 
Santa Maria 2.50 3 .. 75 3.75 6~oo 7 .. 25 7.50 
Cltrpinterio. 2.50 3.75 3 .. 25 $.50 7:.00 6.75 
Lo:::lpoC 2 .. 50 3.75· 3 .. 25 5 .. 50 , 7~00 6 .. 75 
S,'3.nt3. Pt\ ula 2.50 ,3.75 3.25 5 .. 50 7.00 6 .. 75 
Stlnt:l Ynez 2.50 3.75 3.25 5':50 7 .. 00 6.75 
Gu~d:.Llup¢. 2.50 3 .. 75 3 .. 00 5.25 6.75 6 .. 2; 
Los Alamo= 2 .. 50 3 ... 75 3~00 5 .. 2; 6 .. 75 6.25 
Thousand OOoks 2·50 3.75 3 .. 00 5 .. 25 6 .. 75 6 .. 25 
Fowler 2.50 ;~75 3.25 5.50 7~00 6 .. 75 
Lind.c.:l.Y 2 .. 50 3 .. 75 3.25 ; .. ;0 7 .. 00 6 .. 75 
Reedley 2.50 ).75 3 .. 25 5.50 7.00 6.75 

A ... litness for the .:.pplicc.nt testified. thc.t it is the 

comp~~yTs pl~n eventually to offer, within the b.:.se r~te ~eas, only 

individ.ual ~~d two-party line business service .:I.nd tha.t four-p~rty 
. . 

line business service on the average is not a satis1"c.ctory gr~dc of 

5ervicc for a business e'tlterprise.. In exch~nges "rithin the 

Los Ang~les extended aran, ~pplicc.nt has requested th~t !our-pc.rty 

bUSiness extended service be pr~vided only to t~OC0 subscrioprs hc.v

ing four-party local service at the time of the conversion of an 

~xch~nge to full ext~nded service, .:ond thereD.ftlZ~r only until fc.cili

ties ~rc availD.blc to provide ~ high~r grode of business service .. 

vIe th~tnk this request is'reasono.blc Dond th.:t.t the granting thereof 
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will t~nd to provide ~ ~ore s~tisrcctory service to customers. Sim

l~r treatcent olso will b~ ~uthorized in the cxchcnges loc~t~d out

side of the Los Angelos cxt~nded ~re~ where four-p~rty business 

~ervice now is furnished. 

The increcses proposed in th~ minimum ch~rge per.month for 

semipublic toll st~tion service, in tolegr~ph servico r~tes) end in 

ccrt~in other miscelloneous retes will be ~uthorized. 

Th~ cpplic~~t has proposed ~ increcse in pey st~tion 

service from 5 to 10 cents ~er loc~l cessage. A witness for ~ppli

cant tectified the~ c minimum period of 12 ~onths would be required 

to provide the necess~y equipcent to ~ke such 3 change fully 

effective. In view of the rundaocn~l n~turc of such C ~h~~ge, the 

increase will not be ~uthorized in thiz order. However, new equip

:n~nt purcho.sed by ~pplic~nt should be .:lrr~ged so ~s-tc per=it the 

placing into effect of e r3tc other then 5 ~cnts for lcc~ messcges, 

should the Cor:rnission hereafter rind e ch.c...~ge in 1.'o.t~ t-o 'be 

justified. 

The cpplic~nt proposes to estcblish 0. new (;~xchcnge, to be 

designated the Z~ exchange, which would include all of the pres¢nt 

Z~ district ere~ or th~ MAlibu excho.ngc o.nd a portion of the 

Oxnard exch~Ge, ~s shown on E~bit A, P~g~ 9, ~tt~ehed to the 

o.pplic~tion. It is e$ti~tcd tho:t fo.cili tics could 'be t:U~de o.vail

able to ezteblish such exchange some ti::le during 1952. 'vle are of 

the opinion thet the removal or the Zuma district ~rca as c part of 

tho Los ~~geles.cxtendcd area would not be c desirable step to be 

taken ct this time. The Z~ district has its own toll rat~ center 

so that customers in tho Z~ district area p~y toll charges ~sed 

on their location rel~tivo to all other exchanges. ~~ilc this cree 

is spo.rsely developed at pres~nt, it is included in-tho loc~l 

service cree. for the ·S~to. Monicc. end C"lno;o. Perk cxch.lngcs, and 
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the present service arrangements should be continued. Accordingly, 

the rcques't to establish 'the proposed Zu:na exchange is denied., 

The Commission is of the opinion that further considera

tion should be given to the introduction of extended service in the 

Carpinteria exchange with the view to ,roviding such service on a 

two-way basis between Santa Barbara and Carpinteria. The order will 

provide for the company to submit a study covering traffic analysis, 

rev~nue, expense, and plant effects of introducing such servic~, and 

to submit a similar study cov~ring extended service between the 

Thousand Oaks, Oxnard, and Sant~ Paula exchanges. ~ 
11?'.,."....-,../L-r(..-'/-

___ •• ,.m,,_ _ fT/,,' / / 
"' o R D E R - ..... ~ --

Associated Telephone Comp~y, Ltd. having applied to this 

Commission for an order authorizing increases L~ rates, public hear-

ings having been h~ld and the matter having been sub~itted for 

decision, 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND AS ~ FACT that the increases in rates 

~~d charges authorized her~in are justified and that present rates, 

in so far as they differ from those h~rein prescribed, arc unjust 

and unreason~ble; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that 

1. Applicant is authorized to file in qu~druplic~te with 
this Commission after the effective date of this order, ~' 
in conformity with the CommiSSion's Gener~l Order No. 96, ~ 
rates and conditions r€vised as s~t forth in Exhibit A 
o.ttached hereto: and, on not l<::s$ than,..t.woJ2) days' 
notice to the Commission ~~d to the publiC, to make s2id 
rates effective for scrvie~ furnished on ~~d after 
July 21, 1951. 

2. Applicant, within the exchanges herein specified, is 
authorized to c~cel rates for loc~ service, ·other·th~~ 
local forei&~ exchange service, on or after, July 21, 1951, 
out not l~tBr then Septemo.;.:r 1, 1951 in the S.::..~t.? I~onicc. 
and West Los Angeles exeh~ngcs and'not later than June 1, 
1952 in the Covin~, Downey, M~libu, Redondo, end Whitti~r 
exchanges. 

-22-
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tIST OF AP?EARANCES 

Marshall K. Taylor 1 Donald C. Pow~r, and O'Melveny & Myers, 

by Harry t. Dunn, for applicant; K. Charles Bean, T. M. Chubb, 

and Roger Arn~b~rgh, for City of Los Angeles, interested 

party; J. J. Deuel and Edson Abel. , for California Farm Bureau 

Federation, interested party; Dewey 1. Strickler, Irving M. Smith, 

Joseph B. Lamb, and Henry E. Jordan, for City of Long Beach, 

protestant; Edward Boehm and Frank Mankiewiez, for Americans 

for Democratic Action1 C.I.O., and i1estwood Democratic Club, 

interested parties; H. R. Griffin, for City of san Bernardino, 

protestant; David S. Licker, for County of Santa Barbara and for 

Cities of Pomona, ~1hittier, Redondo Beach, Azusa,. ~'!est Covina, 

Glendora, Oxnard, Laguna Beach, Santa Paula, Upland, OntariO, 

Santa V~ria, Guadalupe, and Lompoc, protestants; Angelo Iaeoooni 

and Harry F. Sheehan, for Lakewood Chamber of Commerce,.protestants;. 

Mayor Norris !.~ontP;:omery and Henry T. Bailey for City of Santa 

Barbara, protestant; Royal M. Sorenson and J. Leroy Irwin, for 

City of Santa Monica., in~erested parey; Henry X·!. Busch, for 

Cities of Upland and Ontario, interested parties; Supervisor 

Marion A. Smith and Robert B. Stillman for County of Santa 

BarbaraJ protestant; William Rep~Y7 for Cities of Oxnard and 

Port Hueneme~ protestants; Donald Bent.on, r or the County or 
, 

Ventura, protestant; Richard Henning, for Lompoc Farm Center, 

protestant; J~es C. ~e5tervelt) for Ventura County Farm 

Bureau, protestant; ~lilfred A. Roths.child, .. tor Thousand Oaks .. 
Cham'oer of Commerce, protestant; Arden T. Jensen, in propia 

persona, protestQ.nt; Raymond M~ Paaske,.in propia persona, 

protestant; Anthony Gunterrnan 1. in propia persona, protestant; 
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LIST OF AP?EARANCES 
(Continued.) 

aichnrd A. Perkins, for ~m1iou Chzmber of Commerce, West 

Nalibu Community Council, Malibu-Encino Home O-....ncrs Assn., 

Tranc~s Beach Property O-..mers Assn., Malibu-R':i:viera Property 

Owners Assn., Topang~ R~nch Home Owners Assn., prote$t~~ts; 

Herschel B.; Creen, for Cordingly-Shcr:nan, Inc., protestant; 

Frc~n Col~~an, C. T. Mess, ~~d Hnrold J. McC~r~hy, for the 

Commission's staff. 

LIST OF WI'I'NESS~ 

Evidence WQS p~cscntcd on behalf of ~ppliccnt by 

Edwin M. Blckeslcc (history, oper~tions, annual results of 

operctions), ~~rsh~ll K. T~ylor (number of employees), 

Ernest W. Watson (operating char~cteristics, st~tio~·~ta), 

G. Howard Briggs (estimated revenue data.) , Dee.n X;l .. B~rnes 

(property for future use, ratio of ~teri~ls and supplies, 

1951 construc~ion progr~, dial operation date, toll line 

d~ta), Owen G. Jcrboe (local, toll, and operator dat~), 

Guy T. Ellis (exchange operQtions, plant, depreciation 

reserve, pay roll scgreg~tion)J Evert E. K~rls50n (eeprecia

tion, maintena~ce expenses), Froderic~ C. P.nhdert (construc

tion work in progress), Ralph K. Chase (corporate history, 

tax d~ta), Jonathan B. Lovelace ~eonomic and fin~ncial datu, 

required earnings). 

Evidence ~s submitted on beh~ of the protest~nts 

and interested parties by Fletcher Bowron, Frank A. Y~iewicz, 

T. M. Chubb, K. Ch~rles B~~, Clarence A. Winder, Henry E • 
. 

Jord3.~, J. C. Westervelt, W. A. Rothschild, J. R. Henning,· 

A. Jensen, A. Gunterman, R. M. P~skc, C. C. Smith; and 

c. A. Cordi.ngly. 
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LIST OF :'lITNESBES 
(Con-cinuec.j 

Evidence was submitted on ~-bchal£ of the COlDD".ission' s 

staff by 'Donald c. Neill (s~ary of €arnings, g~ncr~l cxpcns~s, 

taxes), Theodore Stein (bi:ilance sheet, depreciation reserve),' 

Marsh~ll J.' Kimbell (op~ro.ting revenu(;s, expenses), Crcvillc I. •. 

~1ay 'rat~ 'basf:), ar.d Georg~ w. Smith ($~rvice). 

, " 
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RATES 

The presently er!ectivc rate5, charges ane eondition3 ~c c~ee only 
a3 specifically 3~ forth in this eXhibit. 

Service in the Lo~ AnQ:~lcs Extended Area 

~xtended Service R~tes - E~ch Pr.L~~ St~tion 

Residence Flat B~inesz Service 
EXchange RA.te Service YJOnth1:r R.'tte 

or Mont.hlz RAte If,zg..Rat e'rl" Flat FUtte 
Di~t.riet Arcll. .1-P:l.rt.Z 2-P;trt.:r 4-Pn.rtj l-Pa.rt7 l-Pll.rty 2-P::\rty • 

Covir.a 
Downey~Topaz U.k. 
Downcy~Torrey D.k. 
Long Be~ch 
llfali'ou 
Redondo-B .. ?'.A. 
Redond.o-S _'I\.A. 
Sant~ ~~nica-B.R.A. 
SMto. Monica-S.R.A. 
~/re.5t Lo~ Angeles 
:'ihittier 

Exeh,':).nge 

COVJ.l"la, 
Downey 
Long Bell.ch 
lljaliou 
Red.ondo-B.R.A .. 
Redond.o-S.R.A. 
'/J"hittier 

$5.50 $4.50 $3 .. 75 
,. 

'" - . $10.50 $8 .. 25 
5.50 4..50 3.75 5-.50(00), 8.25 
5.50 4.50 3.75 10.50 8.2; 
5.,0 4.50 3.75 10.50 8 .. 25 
5.50 4.;0 3.75 10.50 8.25 
5.50 4.50 3.75 10.50 8 .. 25 
7.00 5.55 4.50 12 .. 00 9.30 
5.50 4.50 3.75 5.50(se) 10.50 8.25 
7 .. ,0 5.90 4.75 7.50(80) l2.50 9.6,· 
5.50 4.50 3.75 5.;0(80) 10.50 8.25 
5 .. 50 4.50 3.75 - lO.50 8.25 

Loc~ Service ~tes - Each Prima~ St~tion 

Residence Fla:: Businc::l!> Flat 
Rate Scrvice Rrj,te Scrvice 
.ll.ont.1"~y Mte Mont hlZ R.'lte 

l-Pnrty 2-P.'lrty 4-?:trty l-P.,\rty 2-Part.;r 

$5 .. 25 
5.25 
5.25 
5.25 
5 .. 25 
6.75 
5.25 

$[;..25 $3.50 $ 8.50 
3.50 
.3.50 
3.50 

4.25 3.50 
5.30 4.25 

3.,0 

D.A. -Di3trict Arc~. 
S.R.A.-Ba~e Ra~e Area~ 

8.50 
8.50 
8.50 
S.50 

10.00 
S.50 

$7.00 
7.00 
7.00 
7.00 
7.00 
8 .. 05 
7.00 

4-f':irty 

$ '-8.00 
8.00 

8.00 
8 .. 75 
8~00 
9 .. 00 
S~OO 
8 .. 00 

4-?~rt.v 

$ - , 

6.75 

6 .. 75 
7.50 
6.75 

S .R..A.-$pccial Rat" Area.. 
* -Each me:s~5e over ~low~~cc - 3~ canto. 

Ade spccioll condition to reole: 

B\lsines~ i'our-p..'1.t'ty nat rate extended service will 'be i'url'lished o::lly 
to thosa ouozcribcr: rcccivir~ bus~~es3 !our-party !1at rate loe~ servic~ ~ 
of the d.olte on which 10c31 service is d.izeontinuee i.~ a. particular cxcM.nge a..~ 
thereai'ter only until i'olcilitic:J a:re D,vail.'l1:>le to furnish butJine:::::: inc:.ivicual 
1i."l.l.: or two-pa...-ty line extended oervice. 
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EXHIBIT A 
POoge: 2 ot 7 

Service in the Los Angel~s Extendec Arc~ (Conti~ucd) 

Ho~thlr Rate - E.'lch Primr",l St:'l.tion 
Suburban Li."l.c Bu3inO~3 

LocAl Extended Zxtonded. 
Exe h.'l.."'l.go Re~ide~CC---Bu5~"'l.C~S Residenco Bu~i."'l.CSS l~P.'l.rt.X:: . ~ . 

Covine. $:;.75 Z6 .. 00 Cl.. .. 25 :;7 .. 25 $7.25 
Downey 6"OQA 7.2$ 
long Boach 3.75 6 .. 00 7 .. 25 7c.25 7.25 
lIiolli'ou 3 .. 75 6 .. 00 7~25 '7.25 7.25' 
Rodondob ;3 .. 75 6 .. 00 7.25 "7.25 7.25, 
S:mt.l llonico. c 3.25 5.00 7 .. 2$ 7 .. 25 7 .. 2$ 
Whittier 3.75 6.00 7 .. 25 7 .. 25 7.25 

* - Applicable to :crvice furnished under Sch~~u1e No. A-l(~) .. 
a -Applicable otil7to servicos £urni~hcd on ~ deviation b~$is. 
b - ;"".ouroa.n I'J.roa. and ::pcchl rate .3.X'Ca... ' 
c - Furnishod. only ,within thy Top<lr..ga. Ca.n~n ~ea.. 

Ext(.."nclcc Sominublic Coin Bo::w: Service 

Indi v:l.du..u. line 
~ C:".a.rf,e Y~nthl7 

Pe:- D;).,,{ , R.'lt~ 

$0.27 $1.25 

Service, in' Sa.."lt..1. B.'lrb~rn. .'lnd ,Vent'l.lr:J. Count.y Exch:mgcs 

Croup 

A 
3 
C 

SpeCial a~te Arc~z . 
O".Ql.9.rd (C~o) 
Sant!J. l-i.~,rif.l. (Orc\..'tt) 

Resid<mce F"~t 
. R.'lte Se:-viee 
.. -:1OnthlZ Rate 

l-Partv 2-P~rt:v"'';- 4-?,q,rty 

$4.50 $3~;0 $;.00 
5.00 4 .. 00 3.25 
5 .. 50 4.5',"; 3.75 

7.50 
7.50 

$l.. .. 50 
4.75 
5.25 

Buzinc:s Flat 
l?lAt.e Service 
Monthly Ro.te 

l-F~rty Z-p,q,rtz 4-P~rty 

~6~25 $5.00 $~~75~ 
6 .. 75 5.50 
7.50 6.00 

9.50 
9.50 

7.40 
7.40 

b 5.75 . 

6.75 

.>,:. - Not offered i."'l Los AlolmOo, S.'lnt~ Y'nez .r..ct ThouSMd Oaks .. 
a - Applie~bleonly. in Thou~"'ld O~. 
b - Applie~ble only in OxnArd - Huene~ O~3C rate area. 
e - Alzo ~\..~horized for !~r line service in 

C~V1otl.l. .3.."'ld L~z Cruces • 

• 



R.'lte Grouping 

Exehm".ge Croup ~Mnge 

Cupin'teria :s SantA Barb4rll. 
(iu..'l.daJ,upe A. SMt.a &rio. 
Lompoc B Sant4 p~w 
Los Alamo~ A. S~4 Inez 
Oxnard C Th0\1.5Md ~ 

Serviee in Fre~no -md Tulare County Exeh~.nge~ 

E.'I.eh Prim:u;:;r St:lt ion 

Re:sidcnce F"...:J.t 
Rate Service 

Fowler, Linds.ly~ Readley 
Lind'~ (StrathmOro S.a.A.) 

Fowler, Lin~y, Re{:dley 
Linds~ (Stro.thmore S.R.A.) 

Monthly R.'l.te 

~.oo 

Suburblln Line 
Mont.hly Lt.e 

Residence Business 

$4.75 
4.75 

S.R.A. -'Special RAte Are •• 
a - Not o!!ered in Fowler. 

Groui 

C 
C 
B 
B 
A. 

Su"ine:ss fut 
R.J.te Service 
Monthly R:1te 

r",rmor line 
i.'.i.n1m"m Charge 

Per I.:ino Por bth -

Serviee in Los Angeles, OrMlge and SIm Bemardino Co\l1lt.y ExeMn.ge!!: 

Eaeh PrimArr St~tion 
Residence Flat Bu:;inc3S ~t 

Ra.t.e Service n.'lte $l!rviee 
It''.on.t hl:z: RAt.(:I· . Kont~ R..'\t.e' " 

C1"OUP l-f.'.'lrty 2-PllrtI 4-Pllrty l-Party 2::irtz 4.P~rty 

A $4.00ti' $ - $2.50* $5.50* $4 .. ~ $4~25* B 4.25 - 2.75 6.00 4.75 4.50 c 5.$0 4.SCtJ. 3.75 8.;0 6.50 6.25 D 4.50 3.50!> 3.00 6.;0 5.25 -E 4.7$ 3.25 7.00 5.50 5.2Sc 
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Service in tos Angele~! Or:>..nge A.nd s,-in'·~rn.'\rdino County-EXeh.'lT'1ee~ (Continued) 

Suburb.ln· ·Line 
Monthly ·k'tte 

Residence Bu~~~eos 

, F.'lr:ter ·l.ine 
M1 n1 =,m:1 Cha.rg~ 

Per tine;~p~~Jo(ontn '/ 

A 
B 
C 
D 
E 

$3.00d 
3~25 
4:00 
3:50 
3:50 

~. - Etiwan~ only; 
a - L~ca.ster only. 
b - Ontllrio only. 
c - Pomona. on1y~ 

S4.~25d. 
4:50 
5~OO 
4.:50 
4.7S 

$
, ~ e:.OO -
8:50£ 
6:S0b 

13:50c 

d - Lake Hughe~ - suburb~ residence, $3:75i 
suburb:m b~ine:~,t $5:00~ 

~ .:. Lo.ke Hughes. only~ 
t - Crestline only. 

ExcMngc Croup Exer~ge 

.A.rrowheo.d C ~c~or 
Crcztlinc C Ontmo 
Etiw:m~ A. PomoM 
Huntington l3e-lch 3 ~ Be%'IlD.:'dino 
I.ag\:l'l.a. BC.:I.ch D Westminzt.cr 
.L3.kc Hughes A. 

Service in Exehllnges:. Out~idc of the Lo!: Angele!: Extended Arcn 

. . 

GrouE 
C 
D 
.E 
E 
B 

Add speci.:J. condition, Schedw.e No. A-l, !'~dividual .md P.u-ty LiM 
Service, to rend: 

The rates :.md eonditior~ sot forth in this sched.ule for business, rom...: 
~rty line ~crvicc 1."1 the company',s exehnnges out:;,ide or the Los Angeles ,e~end.cd 
are:). ;lpp1y only to scz:vicc~ cstll."ol:S:~h"d. or a.pplied. tor prior to July 2l;.19$'l, !ur
nished t.o the ~ subscriber ~ tho ::;.')Jl\ll;": ~chnnge exc:~pt t~t such ocrvice 1NJ.y 
'o~ i'urni,h<:d by t1ll1ng ~ v~ca.ncy on ~'"loxizting 'busines: !our-p.lrt.y line; Addi
tio~ to tho scrvic'C:, nne :!:'Ilp0~cdure3 or ~ervicc ore pcrn6.tte:l.1J%'ldor thi$ con
dition; For the pUrpose, of tlUs condition, :'I. business four-p.ll"t.y line i3 dei'incC. 
as 0. line scrvi.."1g only bUsiness CU~OlnC:lrs ~ 
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Schedulc~ Nos. A-6. A-7: A-8, Priv:3.te Br:l.l'leh Exeh:i.np;e 
Trunk Line Service 

Scheaule No. A-9z Intercommunicating Trunk Line Service 
SxchanP,es Where Of!ered . 

Flat Rate Servi~e""': ~e Rate Area.5 

~ch trunk line: 150% or the iMividual lino pri::lary hAnd set 
station rate rounded.to the lower 2$«ent multiple except in 
special r:l.te o.re:l.S.. ' 

FJAt Rate Service - SpeciAl Ra.te A:re::.::. 

E-lch trunk line: R3. tc in.:'b.lse: '%'::l:to .lrO:l. plus tho di1'1'orence 
"oetvteon tJ.'lO rate for·'bUsines::: inclividu.al line nat ra.te eerviee 
1n the ~e r~te ~ and,'t.'le rate 1'or such service i:l. the 
specjAl rate area .. , 

UC:::S.'lce RAte Service - Downey, To~z Di!:trict Area 

First tvto t.'""U:1ks 
E:lch 3ddi tion:ll tru:lk 

Schec.ule No. /...-7, Hotel Priv~te Brcnch z:.-.cMnt;ie Service 
Santa MOniC.l.: We:::t. LOS Anr;;eies . 

Extended Service Trunk R3.te - Moot'ltlgo RAte Serviee 
First two trUnkS 
E::.cb addi tiOMl trunk 

Message Rate 

Each exchAnge message 

R.o. te r.r Uonth 
~ .. S0, 
2.2$ " 

0.0$ 

Cancel rates for hotel private br.:l.nch oxeMrige flat rate extclXted 
se:'Vice t.rI.::l'lY..:: in the "Rest los Anceles e~.chante. 

Schedule No.. A-15 % Su'Ople::lent.al Eguip:ne:'lt 
All excha.nges. exce'r.lt, C~viota. a..'"ld. ~ Cruces 

Service ::roni toring Eouipt'lent 

Rc:J.rr~inC or eha..~ conneetio:l. 01' 
:::e:"'lice :onitorine equip:1Cnt to sub:::cri'bers' 
line:. : 

One line 
Two to 10 lines cMneed ~~ t~c S~ ti::lc 

C:lncel ra.tes set forth in Th:l.te Section B. 
Conc!ition 9(e). 

Ch.lrge 

1)3.00 
$.00 

C::..."lcel Special 
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Sch~eulo No. A-16,' Y~ti-Re~idenee Service 
,_ Redondo i~- futnt·:rMonieA. . 

&.te$ for r~ti-Re3idcnec Se:"Vice a.rc authorized to be ecncelled. 

Seh~d~le No. A-le, Vne~tion Rate Service 
', ... - , .. ",,:. .. -,~' ... " 
Re~e,SpociAl Condition 5 to rc~d: 

,,':', .. 

No, incoming or outgoing ~erv1ce will 'be !,urni:shcd during the va.catio~ 
period' but the telophone numbCr:5 Md. ta.cilitic:5 will rc:l.lir.. .a.va.ilable for 
:re::t~ration o£ !w.l. ::crv:l.ce .a.t the end o£ tho VAcAtion period. 

Add :spec'ia.l condition to roa.d: 

. Va.e~tion ra.tc service will not be £urni::hcd in connection with foreign 
exehrulgo·scrvice. 

'. ,~,' ',". .! . 

SChedule No. A-19, Fore1~ Exch~~e Service 
....... All List¢d- Routes 

Pr:i.:Mry ra.tes tor torcign cxe~c loco!'.l ~"ld ext.ended :5orvieo oro 
Authorized to be made effective a.t 4 level consistent rlth the basic inc!ivid~ 
.line~;' ~y line ~ PBX trunk ra.tes ettoctive i.."l the !oru1gn. exchQ,nge :J.d' ot 

':July"'2l, 1951 plus 50 cents per mOnth 'tor buziness service and. the first PBX 
,',.trunk· n.nd 25 cents per =nth tor rosidence service~ 
: ,," j ~ " .: \ 1" 

Add special condition to read: 
. ~ '.' 

. The above rates tor to reign ey..change s~rvice comprehend' a,.' ·primar.r 
listing i.."l the c.ireetories bavi."'lg primary distribution i.."l the local ~nd foreign 

:. exchanges. 
'. '., . 

. Listed' Routee Between Contiguous Exe~ges 

',/here the !oreign exch:.l.nge i~ outzide the Los Angeles extended area. 

Ad.d speei.3l condition to read: 

The rates a.."lci conditions set. forth in this scbedule tor residence 
two-pa.rt.y .. !our-p.9J.'"ty, and suburban local foreig:.'l exchange $erviee beyond the 
first one-hal!' mile zone apply only to ~ervices est.lblishcd or applied. tor prior 
to.: J-w.y 2I, 1951, turnishec. to the ~ su'bSCribc~, ~ither on the ~ame premis¢$ 
or· a.s~ moved to a d.i!£erent address o! the saoe subscriber within the s.amc local 
exeha:nge. Ad.ditions to the service a..."d sUl'Crsed.uro:: of ~rvice .lre permitted 
under this condition. 

, ::, ' . . ' ~. . 
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Seh~du1o No. A-19. Po~ign Exchange Sorrlco' (Cont:1.r.uod.) 
. . . ...,. ~ .. 

" ~ ."- ... •• ..'. ,- ,~_ ··f .. 

Wli.ere the foreign excM."'lge i~ within the Los An8eles extended area: 

File ra.tc~ tor extended foreign excMngC i.."'lc!l:vic!.U3l line .o.:'J.d PE( . trunk 
cer-lice to provide ~or the oftering or ~eh :zervicc over routoz whero servico 1~ 
being furnishea or applied tor under the locAl foreign exeh.a.nge t.ari1"1's .o.::J 01' 
July 217 :1,951. For businos3 and pmc trunk ratc~, tho ~ie r.a.te:;> from ·".,hieh "tho 
extended foreign exch.o.nge rat'es shall '00 dorived Ilre as t'ollows: 

Exch3r.gc: or' 
District .A.rcll 

E\u;in03S Ind. vidual 
Line Mc:zz.'lga R."l.tc 

Covina 
Do'w'ncy, Torrey D~triet Aroa 
Long Ec.o.cb. 
Whitt:1.er 

( ) The number !ol1~~ .Q. r.o.tc 
de~~tc3 the mes3agc all~wn."'lCc 
under'the rolte q1:.otcd. The rate 
forc~eh ~:z~gc over the ~ownnec 
is $ conts. 

Add special condition to read: 

$5.50(80) 
5.50(80) 
5.50(80) 
5.$O(ao)~ 

The ra.tes and condition:; set forth in this schedule tor loccl. foreign 
exchu.g~ service a.pply only to :;crvices est.o.blished or applied £o'!' prior to 
July 217 1951,. !\u'nishl.':ld to the $~O S'U'oseri'oer1 either on t.he S4lIlle 'Fe~es 
or .:l.S moved to a. d.ifferent address of the S.:ll!le subscriber within the $.l.OC lo~ 
exch.:l.nge. Additions 'to the., ::;ervice and su~rsed.ures o! :service .lre 'pemitted 
ur.der tr.i~ condition. ' . , 

Foreign Exchange ¥~leage &~tes 
~ ,. ' ..... 

Proposed. :r:a:i.leage ra.tes ~ set forth on Ex.."libit E a.t.t.:;,.ched t.o tha 1'irzt. 
~endcd ~pplic.o.tion, P.o.ge 141 .:l.~,~uthorized. . 

Add residence two-pa.rty .foreign excMnge milea.ge ra.te o! $1.75 .for each 
one-fourth mile, or !r~ction therco!'!or,s~rviee over listed routee between 
contiguou5 exehanges. ' ' 

Schedule No. A-24. Reecior;-: .. ""lg C::I.binet Service 
All Exeh<"l.nges except G"I.'Viot'~t T...rl.kc Hughes Me tJ:s.s Cruces 

Proposed rate~ set torth L~ Exhibit E, attachod to the .first ~dcd. 
application, Page 16, arc .:l.uthorizod. 

Schedule No. B-2, Toll St~tion Service 

, Proposod rates set .fort.h in Exhibit E1 attached to the i"irst. ~ndec. 
applic~tion, Page lS, are ~uthorized. 

Schedule No. C-l, Telegr::l.ph Service 

Proposed ra.te: set forth in Exhibit E, .o.tt.'lchcd to the !irot ~r.dcd. 
:lpp1ieatiQn, Ptl.gc 19, tl.I'C a.uthorized. 

Schl:)dUlc No. H-l, ~e55tl.ge Unit S<:rviee 

Proposed r~:te of 5 cents per message unit. incormoetion with 
Hotel p~ service in the Wo~t tos Angeles cxc~c is authorized. 

, , ' 
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3. Not later than April 1, 1952, applicant shall submit 
c study covering traffic analysis ~d revenue, expense 
and plant effects of ~~troducing ext¢nd~d service, 
together with applicant's recommendations thereon, 
'betwc~n the Carpi:l't"crio. ~nd Sa.."lta Barba.ra exchanges 
~nd between the Thousand Oaks, Oxnard, and S~nta Paula 
exchanges. These studies, ~rter being filed with the 
Commission, shall be open to public inspection. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) days 

after the date hereof. 

of 
~:~ at Sru> Francisco, 

~J;, " , 1951. 

-California, this ,_", "_", --~--,9~-_ day 

COl:lnlissioners. 


